The Parsons Pub
828-837-4151

Appetizers

5.99 Giant Pretzels – Two 8 inch baked pretzels served with a side of our Guinness cheese.

6.99 Irish Nachos – Tortilla chips with Guinness cheese, sour cream, bacon and green onions. Make it a meal and add grilled chicken for $2.

6.99 English Sausage Rolls – Sage pork sausage rolled in puff pastry and served with Dijon mustard dipping sauce.

5.99 Londonderry Fries – Large order of our baked fries covered in Guinness cheese, and bacon.

6.99 Belfast Fire Bites - Spicy hot chicken bites sure to light up your taste buds

10.99 Flat Reuben – Our spectacular corned beef, sauerkraut, and sauce on a gluten-free thin crust and smothered with Swiss cheese.

Soup/salads

4.00 French Onion Soup – topped with a Holland Rusk and provolone.

4.99/6.99 Cabáiste – chopped cabbage with green onions, sliced almonds and a tangy vinaigrette.

5.99/7.99 Galway Greens – Mixed greens with diced roma tomatoes, English cucumbers, dried cranberries, cashews and oregano and Gorgonzola cheese.

- Add grilled chicken or curry chicken salad for just $2.00 -

Sandwiches

Served with crisps (sweet potato or wavy chips) and a dill spear

8.99 Classic Reuben – Described by our guests as “the best reuben in the tri-state”! Slow cooked corn beef stacked on marbled Rye with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and sauce, served toasted.

7.99 Curry Chicken Salad – Chicken salad with a twist! Sweet curry and cranberries complete this recipe. Served on honey whole wheat with romaine lettuce.

7.99 Fineagan's Fish Sandwich – Beer-battered cod with provolone cheese and our special sauce.
**Pub Dinners**

**9.99 Shepherd's Pie** – A hearty serving of a pub classic! Ground sirloin in gravy with carrots, corn, onions, peas and portabella mushroom. Topped with garlic mashed potatoes and Irish cheddar cheese, served with a side vegetable.

**10.99 Corn Beef and Cabbage** – A good Irish menu would never leave out this traditional dish. Slow roasted corn beef in our own spices served with cabbage, carrots, potatoes and a side of Dijon mustard.

**9.99 Fowler's Pie** – Imagine your mom's chicken pot pie...Creamy all-white meat chicken pie with peas, carrots and a puff pastry crust.

**8.99 Fish and Chips** – A pub is not complete without beer battered Cod filets served with chips (fries), Cole slaw, and tartar sauce for dipping.

**8.99 Bangers and Mash** – An Irish favorite...seasonal sausages served with garlic mashed potatoes, traditional brown onion gravy and steamed vegetable of the day.

**8.99 Goliath Beans** – A meal fit for a giant and it goes down just as easy! Mediterranean butter beans slow cooked in a sumptuous tomato, garlic and parsley sauce. Served with a side vegetable and crusty loaf.

**8.99 Meat and Gravy** – An Irish take on a Swedish meal in honor of the Parson's wife. Meatballs and onion gravy with mashed potatoes or chips (fries) and a side vegetable.

**7.99 Miller's Gold** – Four crispy all white meat chicken fingers baked to a golden brown. Served with fries and our signature coleslaw.

**7.99 The Dubliner** – Our own burger...thick, juicy, Angus beef, topped with Irish cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles. Served with chips (fries) and cole slaw.

*Make it your own by adding:*

- Jalapenos, Swiss cheese, Provolone cheese, Sauerkraut, Guinness cheese - $.50 each
*Add an extra patty for $2.00*
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